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EDGAR L. VINCENT.

[Distribution of Samples of Seed grain
Under instruction of the Hon. Miniate* 

of Agriculture another distribution of earn 
.... „ , t>)# packages of the best and most produc-

rough slab of stone just over the fenee, 4v«f sorts of cereals, &c.,is now being made 
bearing the inscription ;
From the boyish characters I knew that tnwa.
,hU .ton. was the outward «pression of
souse lad s grief over the loss of one of the potatoes. Bach sample will weigh three By Rev. Dr. Northrop, author of 
flock which I noticed in the father's barn- pounds. The quality of the seed will be of Spurgeon's Life, and we are prepared to
yard. Bat I wondered why so much care the beet, the varities true to name and the ship orders for any quantity without delay,
should be taken to give a lamb to decent ■ £****“ Ч “H* freV,° W11»?18. We want active Agents everywhere to 

«„a t » through the mail. The object in view engage in the sale of this
burial. On most farms the loee of • lamb je thc improvement of the character and Special terms guaranteed to 
in spring time is of such common occur- quality of the grain, &c , grown in Canada, NOW. This Book is a large, handsome 
rence that it is not often one is fated to re- en effort widely appreciated, and the volume « f over 500 pages, charmingly 
ceive so humane «n inteimem Sol was choice оі varieties to be sent out will be written. It is profusely illustrated with ceive so humans an Intel ment. So I was con6ned to thoM which have b«n found portrait, and other engraving,, and retail, 
led to make some inquiries. The story to succeed well at the Experimental Farms, at the low price of $1.75 in cloth, and only 
was of such interest that I have wriiten These samples will be sent only to those j2 75 in genuine, full morocco. Bv сот
ії down for others. who apply personally, lists of names from parison with any of the other "Moody's

When thUf.mil, went on the farm there "З**"" /.ЛТІ Life ” book, on the market it will be
... ... .. / , -, . ersd. Only one sample of one sort can be found far superior to any of them,

went with it a boy of seven. The lad a ^ to each applicant, hence if an individ- Circulars with full particulars, and large,
grandfather at that time gave the boy ual receives a sample of oats he cannot also handsome prospectus outfit mailed, poet- 
a lamb which was to be his own. Theie receive one of wheat or barley. Applies- iMid, on receipt of 25c. in postage stamps 
WMM underiiiindln» between the bov and tioDa should be addressed to thc Director \£>ne .t once for outfit and term, and

»ae hie grandfather gave him should be after which date the lists will be cloeed, so 
hie, and that the proceed/4>f the wool that the .amples asked for may all be sent 
^Id h. divided Iwtween the bo, and hie ^me^"^, 
f»thei, In part payment for the father • ц,еу wou\d prefer and should the avail- 
•te and the feed need In the support of sble stock of the vnriety named be exhaust

ive sheep
of the year This had lived until .lt was a 
men hég lamb , then It wee caught one day 
ца4ег the fence end killed. The boy's 
grief was great end fourni es pression in the 
Utile grave end the stone reared nbove it.

! Could not help thinking that something

Travel iu Comfort
-7 -ON THE——of the—Passing along the road one day 1 saw a

PACIFIC EXPRESSu Life and Labors 
of D. L. MOODY.”

'* Nan’s Lamb. ’ from the Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
The distribution will consist, as К:ЄІЖ::ЇВї:5:«Й*Вр £

Ar. Montreal - Я.86 a. m Tu W ThlFr b-a Ho 
Lv. Montreal - fl.45 a. m. Tu W ThlFr b*a Mo 
Ar. Vancouver 12 Я0 p.m. Ça IMo'l hlW rTh І Яв

і
A TOURIST SLEEPER

On above train every Thimday, irom MONT
REAL, and rune to SEATTLE, wilt

Double berth isles from Montreal to Win
nipeg, 84.00 ; to Medicine Hat, SS 80 ; Calgary, 
$0 80: Vancouver and Seattle, $A00.

For pa*каяе rates to all points In Canads, 
Western United States and to Japan, china. 
India. Hawaiian Islands, Australia and 
Manila, and also lor descriptive advertising 

nd maps, write to
A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. K..

Ht. John, N. It.

bool
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Equity Sale.
There will be sold at public auction at 

Chubb * Corner (*o called), 4n the City ot Saint 
John, tn the City and County <<l Saint John, In 
the Province 01 New Brunswick, on Saturd-.y, 
the Twenty-lourth Day ol March next, at the 
hour oi twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a decretal order t.l the Hnprenie 
Court In Equity,madeon Friday. the Twenty- 
second day of December, A. D. IHW, In a cer
tain cause therein pending wherein I.lsele B. 
Homer la Ptaiml# and Jane Clark la Defend
ant, with the approbation ol the underelgneil 
Referee In Equity the mortgaged 
premises described in said decretal order as 
r,All the right, title and Interest ot the 
defendant In and to a certain Indenture of 
I.ease bearing date the First day ol Novem
ber, In the year of our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Ninety-three, and made 
between Mary A. Duncan, ol Grand Pre, In 
the Provluoe of Nova Scotia, of the first part, 
and the said Jane Clark, of the City ol Saint 
John, widow, ol the second part, and in and 
to the leasehold laûds and premises therein 
deecrlbeA as all that certain lot. piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being In the 
said City orüL John, beginning at the South
westerly corner of the said lot ot land hereby 
leased, thence northt rly along the eastern 
line ot Sheriff St reel tort y feet (40), more or 
less, thence easterly at right angles t<y said 
street one bundrtd ieet or until It. méfia the 
line ol property ol the late Honorable William 
Haxen, thence southerly akng said Hasen’s 
line (40) forty feet, more or less, thence west
erly one hundred Ieet to the place ot begin
ning. being the lot formerly leased by one 
James White to Janus Clark, and being the 
lot of land and premises next adjoining the 
lot of one Ezekiel Hilton on the northerly 
side thereof, and on the easterly side ol said 

riff Street, together with the buildings, 
erections and In.provt ments thereon, stand
ing and being or which might therealter be 
erected or built thereon, and the privileges 
and appurtenances thereto belonging or In 
any wl*e appertaining, and also Blithe estate, 
right, title, interest, term ol years therein yet 
to come, and unexplred possession, benefit of 
renewal, claim and demand at law or in 
equity of the said Jane Clark of, In, to or upon 
the same and evtry part thereof by virtue ol 
said Indenture ol Leate or otherwise howyo-

For terms o! sale apply to the Plaintiff’s 
Solicitor.

Dated this tliteenth day of January. AfD. 
1800
AMON A. WII.HON.

Plaintiffs Solicit

R.jk H. MORROW,
59 Garden Street, St. John, N. B. 

P/S.—If a copy of the Complete Book 
ie deal red for sample or inspection, one of 
the be«t style will be mailed with the out-

4

fit for $1 50 extra. R. A. H. M.
< Die lamb had been the growth «L some other good sort will be sent in its 

place Letter* may be lent to the Ex
périmental Farm free of postage.

Wm.Aaundkrs, s 

Director Experimental Farms. 
Ottawa, Jan aa, 1900.

* * *

W< guarantee that these 
Plasters will relieve 
pain quicker than any 
other. Put up only in 
25c tin boxes and $1.00 
yard rolls. The latterHEHTHOL

#D*L
allows you to cot the 
Plaster any size.

Every family 
should have one 
reedy for an emer
gency.

I was cured of lame back, after suffering 
quite out «if the ordinary would grow out ,5 vwra by MINARD S LINIMENT, 
о1 a boy who had such an interest in the Two Rivers, N. S. ROBERT ROSS, 
farm flock, and 1 watched for some years 1 was cured of Diphtheria, after doctors 
the progress of the lad end his sheep, failed, by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Antigonish. JOHN A. FOREY.
I was cured of contraction of muscles 

by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
MRS RACHEL SAUNDERS.

H

HASItRThe result шву be summed up briefly in 
the story told by the boy’s father.

*• I have seeh some farms on which
■AVI! â LAWIIltCK OS,,

unrrti, Метеш
Beware of Imitationsthe calves or the lambs eaid to belong 

to the boys were sold when old enough 
and the money put into the father's pocket

A DOCTOR TALKS.
such injustice. When a lamb from my
son's flock wss sold, he had the money to ( ---------
do as he thought best. Half of the wool --ч « o tr. 1
money was also his. It would have dqhe Explains W ПУ Dodd S Ixldncy 
your heart good to note the interest of the 
boy for his sheep. He loved them and 
cared for them as faithfully as any man 
could have done. His own purse received 
the proceeds of every sale. With the mon
ey thus received he used to buy his own 
clothes. Every year we went to the city Kidneys are the Filters of the System and 
and the boy picket! out the suit he wanted Must be Kept Clean—Dodd’s Kidney 
and paid for it. When ihe money received 
more than paid for the clothes, be careful
ly put it away.

“As he grew older and was able to
. do work on the farm, hie little fund of __ XT „ - „ ...

money would be increased by a few dol- Halifax, N. S . Ebb ir One of the
lure from time to time, not as я pat ment moat up-to-date and advanced physicians 
for his work, but in r. cognition .bathe of this city, in a conversation wflh sprees 
wss a member oi the firm doing business representative the other day, explained 
on the farm. I never would bring a boy interesting points in rel.tion to the
- to think he must be paid for ever/- marvellous cures bodd s Kidney Pills are 

ing be does for hie parents.
“ Following this plan, I never have had .

any trouble in keeping the boy interested Dord s Kidney .
in the farm. He h« grown up with a love med.dne for the kidneys. They act directly 
for the old place and iu stock When old those organs .nd correct whatever ta 
enough to handle the team, 1 have trusted with them
him to d.ivelt until now thtre la no kind , Yes, but Dodd's Kidney Ms are так
ої work he cannot do. He I. a better *=8 cu.rM Sf. di»e*,s« h.ke Rheumatism, 
teamster than I am, and 1 am sure I do , How doe. Rheumatism have any connec- 
not know where I would go to find a m.n tio”„1. KldneP „ ....
2* E-S T гай doZti1' <t.Rh,u^«ntic1.'=id'a,,n £
him11 He11;. І blood, uric seif/‘left in the blood by
■night well be pmnd of him.” reuon of poor filtering on the part of the

Sow, it seem, to me there 1. something Udneyj- they should .tram slhmpurities 
for the rest of na in this story, which is ab- hhe /iric acid ont of the sy stem. If they 
aolutely true. And that something 1 think don't something Uwrong. Dodd's Kidney 
t. this ? It will pay to be fair with the boy». ,P>“* to the 4»« right
Trusting a boy makes him more trusty. 1 ,,
Showing him that he is a pert of the larm And ™e ",c ,ad ie the” «trained ont 
partnership creates in him a desire to do ° f
the best be can to incest it. value sud to JfouTrevhow “‘“«"У »е
do all he doe. do well cure Is effected. The kidneys are the seat

I happento know that this boy lovee hie ^'Idd” Vo'^o
home so well that his nighu are spent Ppon ‘
there always. One secret of ihst is that Lake the ease uf William A. Bro 
on the table In that farmhome are to be ^ reported a short whllesgo 
found the best farm papers, one daily and Sdatlca and Lumbago. Both 
a good supply of other^pepera sud Uaks. Sf>”P .1" ІТ 'Г'
In no w.y can moneyLe belter invested tism. Sd.tica l.titust.d in the thigh ;
by the farmer than thU. The bo, i. well ^^th”. «n» lie. ?=‘îh? k d,«ï'
posted in what is going on in the world, f* "® Л, сЇІи?е 1 in kÎ!Lne?>1'
and take, a deep intent in politics, be-/®rotw° Mt reltef, aa hejsserts on the
Г h‘ — *** 11 hi* KMu^Piti.” he""»: “now^o.1

viT.z м8ь,ет^і^. ^-^«^nVh^utiM^

gmitiTSsseMsi SSSSiSIJSS1bov and his father and mother ?—N. Y. 7eBre' ”• doctor- aBewet'

D lhonsie.

» ^ *
FRUIT and Ейн

HAY FARM

FOR SALE at Smith’s Cove, Diçby 
County, N. S. Situated in cloae proxim
ity to good School, Churches and Rail 
Station.

For articulera apply to

J A. GATES & CO.,
Middleton, Annapolis Co., N S.

Pills Cure More Than Local
wayKidney Diseases.

DANIEL MVLLIN, 
Heteree tn Equity.

Pills as a Corrector of Kidney 
Disorders—A Straightforward 

Explanation.

■ ^ We^^Ule^NeuUMknill^r MttBfl -ЧІІГ •!«

bnletm eml hr»»* lining thriwtigh-wiL We wik n-> ewuw-y I» »iv«, »n , Xlt wWlk
thin аЛvrrMwement en-1 ww h.rwr»nl thn IVtnrw, Sell Пилі, rw|i„* ih.. m. es- i ,, s 1
thl» beauUftü fcnlfc wlU be sent you ImmeUelely. AMT SVVfLV « • ■ k-ж («1 ' *«.z making in this province.

“The great point is,” eaid h% “that 
Mils are an un approach ab’e Colonial Book Store MERIT

Has secured the high t* 
held by

„ Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub 
Ushers’ Prices.

Woodill's
9- German
& Peloubets Notes I have a beautiful 

on the S. S. Lessons Bible, Teacher’s edi
tor 1900, $1.00. tion, with new illus

trations, size 5x7, 
Arnold’s Notes on only $1.50. 

the S. S. Lessons,

And placed it Jin the fortfiout of Raking

It ja classed by the Government *n • ug 
the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the DominionB- Send for Cata

loguée for Sunday 
Revised Normal School libraries. I 

Lessons, 30c. am offering special
discounts.

Claw Books, Supt. Records, Envelope».

60c.
& FREEI5ES4

our Ml-els»1 UwnlloylWe»»
IU tm»U mch. Flw Hoy 
W»u-S Ibr seUl^r 1 do*.
«fSSlâlïwiSVsîS»wrIU SwTw* •rod^.ki'yV*# iwetmkf 
S^ll them, retiim *<чиу. *nj we 
тіл rwjslefc ftea VseoU boyUee

wn, Boits- 
He had 

of these
T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain Sts. 
St. John, N. B.
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